In Office Use Only:

Club Sponsorship
Form

Granted

Not Granted

AC Representative

Automotive Customizers receives sponsorship requests regularly. While it is not possible to accept every sponsorship,
Automotive Customizers makes every attempt to consider every proposed sponsorship request that meets the
guidelines set out in this form. Whether or not Sponsorship is given will depend highly upon the level media exposure
Automotive Customizers will receive. This coverage refers to print media, events, trail runs, web site ads and links, etc.
ALL related fields must be completed for the application to be processed. A proposal on what you and or your
organization can offer in exchange for sponsorship. This proposal should also include any related photos and
information regarding past and current Sponsors. Hard copies of the proposal and the sponsorship form must be
submitted for consideration. While AC will consider as many requests as possible, AC does not guarantee that
Sponsorship will be given.
Date
Club Name
Contact Name
Phone
Fax
Email
Shipping Address
City

State

Zip Code

Country
The following questions will determine how closely your club or organization meets the criteria for
qualifying for Automotive Customizers. It is important that each question in this section be answered
completely or this application will be disqualified and will NOT be considered for sponsorship.

What type of club is it?
Is it a Nissan Only Club?
If not, what percentage of members have Nissans?
The following questions are related to what promotional methods you will use to advertise
Automotive Customizers' name and products.
What are your plans for promotion ?

Are the plans tentative or commited?
How will you ensure that promotional plans will be a success?
Has your club received much media coverage in the past if so when and how much?

How will Sponsoring this club benefit AC?

Does your club have a website, if so what is it?
Would your club be willing to host a link to 4x4parts.com?

Is there anything
else worth
noting that
might influence
our decision?

This is a contractual agreement between Automotive Customizers otherwise known as AC or 4x4parts.com and the
undersigned representatives requesting sponsorship. This agreement means that those parties and or clubs being
offered sponsorship agree to promote AC on club websites, t-shirts, banners, etc and furnish proof of such promotion
in the form or article write-ups, web site ads, photos, and any other type of media or footage showing such promotion.
It is understood by all parties involved that if sponsorees are found to not be compliant with this agreement, then
sponsorship will be rescinded until an indefinite time at which point it would be at the sole discretion of AC to review
and adjust the sponsorship status of the non compliant parties and or clubs involved.

Club Official

Print Name

Date

Secondary Official

Print Name

Date

